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Abstract
Adipocytes are insulin sensitive cells that play a major role in energy homeostasis. Obesity is the
primary disease of fat cells and a major risk factor for the development of Type II diabetes,
cardiovascular disease, and metabolic syndrome. Obesity and its related disorders result in
dysregulation of the mechanisms that control adipocyte gene expression and function. To identify
potential novel therapeutic modulators of adipocytes, we screened 425 botanical extracts for their
ability to modulate adipogenesis and insulin sensitivity. We observed that less than 2% of the
extracts had substantial effects on adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells. Two of the botanical
extracts that inhibited adipogenesis were extracts from St. John’s Wort (SJW). Our studies
revealed that leaf and flower, but not root, extracts isolated from SJW inhibited adipogenesis as
judged by examining PPARγ and adiponectin levels. We also examined the effects of these SJW
extracts on insulin sensitivity in mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes. Both leaf and flower extracts isolated
from SJW substantially inhibited insulin sensitive glucose uptake. The specificity of the observed
effects was demonstrated by showing that treatment with SJW flower extract resulted in a time
and dose dependent inhibition of insulin stimulated glucose uptake. SJW is commonly used in the
treatment of depression. However, our studies have revealed that SJW may have a negative impact
on adipocyte related diseases by limiting differentiation of preadipocytes and significantly
inducing insulin resistance in mature fat cells.
Introduction
The use of herbal supplements is on the rise around the world, but insufficient data exist on
the efficacy of most botanical products. Many countries have increased their efforts to
subject botanicals to rigorous scientific research. Our laboratory participated in a blinded
screening study to evaluate the effects of over four hundred botanical extracts on adipocyte
differentiation. We observed that less than 2% of the extracts had substantial effects on
adipocyte differentiation. Two of the botanical extracts that inhibited adipogenesis were
extracts from St. John’s Wort (SJW). SJW is commonly used in the treatment of depression
and a variety of other conditions; however its effects on adipocytes have not been studied.
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Adipocytes are highly specialized insulin sensitive cells that play a major role in energy
homeostasis in vertebrate organisms. Obesity is the primary disease of fat cells and a major
risk factor for the development of non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM),
cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome and hypertension. Since SJW is readily
available and consumed by millions of people and both obesity and diabetes are world-wide
epidemics; understanding the effects of SJW on adipocyte development and function is
worthwhile. Adipocytes are the primary sites of lipid storage, are insulin sensitive, and
secrete endocrine hormones and compounds which alter these properties could be protective
or causative of obesity and type II diabetes. Our studies demonstrated that leaf and flower
extracts, but not root extracts, from SJW were capable of inhibiting adipocyte differentiation
of 3T3-L1 cells. Moreover, these SJW flower and leaf extracts were shown to inhibit insulin
sensitive glucose uptake in mature fat cells. In summary, our results suggest that SJW has
profound effects on adipocyte development and function.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Media (DMEM) was purchased from Invitrogen. Bovine and
fetal bovine (FBS) sera were purchased from Hyclone. Both the PPARγ monoclonal
antibody and the STAT 5A polyclonal antibody were purchased from Santa Cruz. The
adiponectin antibody was a rabbit polyclonal obtained from Affinity Bioreagents. HRP-
conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Jackson Immunoresearch. Enhanced
chemiluminescence (ECL) kit was purchased from Pierce. Nitrocellulose was purchased
from BioRad. St. John’s Wort extracts were prepared by the Rutgers University Botanical
Research Center. Briefly, plant samples were air dried and extracted with 80% ethanol (1:5
w/v) three times, infused each time for 24 h, and evaporated in a rotary evaporator to thick
aqueous suspension. The extracts were further dried under vacuum and stored in amber glass
vials at −20 °C. Prior to use, extracts were re-suspended in DMSO.
Cell Culture
Murine 3T3-L1 preadipocytes were plated and grown to 2 days post confluence in DMEM
with 10% bovine serum. Medium was changed every 48 hours. Cells were induced to
differentiate by changing the medium to DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum, 0.5
mM 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine, 1 μM dexamethasone, and 1.7 μM insulin. At this time,
cells were treated with a 1000X stock of the botanical extracts suspended in DMSO. Cells
were also treated with DMSO alone. After 48 hours this medium was replaced with DMEM
supplemented with 10% FBS and treated again with botanical extracts or vehicle (DMSO).
Preparation of Whole Cell Extracts
Monolayers of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes or adipocytes were rinsed with phosphate-buffered
saline (PBS) and then harvested in a non-denaturing buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 10
mM Tris, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 1% Triton-X 100, 0.5% Igepal CA-630
(Nonidet P-40), 1 μM PMSF, 1 μM pepstatin, 50 trypsin inhibitory milliunits of aprotinin,
and 10 μM leupeptin, and 2 mM sodium vanadate. Samples were extracted for 30 minutes
on ice and centrifuged at 10,000 × g at 4°C for 15 minutes. Supernatants containing whole
cell extracts were analyzed for protein content using a BCA kit (Pierce) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.
Gel Electrophoresis and Western Blot Analysis
Proteins were separated in 7.5% polyacrylamide (acrylamide from National Diagnostics)
gels containing sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) according to Laemmli [1] and transferred to
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nitrocellulose membrane in 25 mM Tris, 192 mM glycine, and 20% methanol. Following
transfer, the membrane was blocked in 4% fat-free milk for 1 hour at room temperature.
Results were visualized with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies and enhanced
chemiluminescence.
Determination of 3H-labeled 2-Deoxyglucose Uptake
The assay of 2- [3H] deoxyglucose was performed as previously described [2]. Prior to the
assay, mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes were serum deprived for 2 h and treated with various doses
of botanical extracts for different periods of time. Next, the cells were incubated in the
presence or absence of insulin (10 nM) for 10 min. Glucose uptake was initiated by addition
of 2- [3H] deoxyglucose at a concentration of 0.1 mM 2-deoxyglucose in 1 μCi 2- [3H]
deoxyglucose in Krebs-Ringer-Hepes buffer and incubated for 3 min at room temperature.
Glucose uptake is reported as [3H] radioactivity, corrected for nonspecific diffusion (5 μM
cytochalasin B) and normalized to total protein content as determined by BCA analysis.
Nonspecific uptake and absorption was always less than 10% of the total uptake. Uptake
measurements were performed in triplicate under conditions where hexose uptake was
linear.
Results
In a blinded study, we screened 425 botanical extracts to examine their ability to modulate
adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells. We observed that less than 2% of the extracts had
substantial effects on adipocyte differentiation. After the screening was complete and
identification of the extracts was unblinded, we noted that two of the botanical extracts that
inhibited adipogenesis were extracts from St. John’s Wort (SJW). As shown in Figure 1,
three extracts from SJW were examined for their ability to inhibit the induction of adipocyte
specific proteins such as PPARγ and adiponectin. Extracts from the root (R) of SJW had no
effect on adipocyte development, but extracts from the leaves (L) and flowers (F) blocked
the induction of PPARγ and adiponectin expression. In addition, the normal induction in
STAT5A expression which accompanies differentiation [3] was also inhibited. Botanical
extracts obtained from SJW were resuspended in DMSO and diluted 1000 fold into the cell
culture media. Vehicle treatment of DMSO had no effect on adipocyte development. In
addition, there was no observable cell death (data not shown) and MAPK expression was
examined to indicate equivalent levels of protein in each sample.
To assess the specificity of this inhibitory effect, we examined the ability of various doses of
the flower extract to modulate adipocyte differentiation. As shown in Figure 2, treatment
with a flower extract of SJW resulted in a dose dependent inhibition of adipogenesis as
indicated by an inhibition in the induction of PPARγ and adiponectin expression. As
indicated in Figure 1, a dose of 50 μg/ml completely blocked the induction of PPARγ and
adiponectin. In addition, a dose of 25 μg/ml significantly attenuated the induction of PPARγ
and blocked the induction of adiponectin. Treatment with 12 μg/ml did not inhibit the
induction of PPARγ, but substantially reduced the induction of adiponectin expression.
Treatment with the lowest dose of flower extract (6 μg/ml) or treatment with DMSO (V) had
no effect on the induction of PPARγ and adiponectin as compared to untreated (CTL) cells.
MAPK expression does not change during the differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells and is shown
to indicate equivalent levels of protein in each sample.
Because two of the SJW extracts affected adipocyte development, we examined the ability
of these SJW extracts to modulate adipocyte function. Fully differentiated 3T3-L1
adipocytes were treated with SJW extracts for 90 minutes and then glucose uptake was
examined in the presence and absence of an acute stimulation with insulin. As shown in
Figure 3, vehicle (control) treated cells were highly responsive to insulin treatment which
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resulted in a 4.5 fold increase in glucose uptake. None of the SJW extracts had any effect on
glucose uptake in the absence of insulin. However, treatment with a leaf or flower extract
resulted in a significant inhibition of insulin stimulated glucose uptake. To assess the
specificity of these effects, mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes were pretreated overnight with the
various doses of SJW flower extract indicated in Figure 4A. These studies revealed a dose
dependent inhibition in insulin sensitive glucose uptake. Mature adipocytes were also
pretreated for various times with 25 μg/ml flower extract of SJW. After a 1 or 2 hour
treatment, there was a substantial inhibition of insulin sensitive glucose uptake. An 18 hour
pretreatment consistently resulted in an even greater inhibition of insulin stimulated glucose
uptake.
Discussion
SJW is a common commercially available botanical that is widely used as an over the
counter treatment for depression. In a blinded screening study, we observed that extracts
obtained from the flower and leaf of SJW, but not the roots, were capable of inhibiting the
adipogenesis of murine preadipocytes. Of note, a current hypothesis is that Type 2 diabetes
can be viewed as a failure to appropriately expand fat mass in the context of a positive
energy balance [4]. In light of this notion, the ability of SJW to inhibit adipogenesis may not
be metabolically favorable. Several studies suggest that inhibiting adipocyte development
can be a causative factor in the development of insulin resistance [5;6]. In addition to its
ability to inhibit adipocyte development, SJW extracts can also have negative effects on
mature fat cells. We observed that SJW flower extracts resulted in a time and dose
dependent inhibition of insulin stimulated glucose uptake in mature mouse fat cells.
Although less insulin sensitive, we also observed that these extracts could inhibit insulin
stimulated glucose uptake in cultured human fat cells (data not shown). Based on our in
vitro studies, our results suggest that SJW may have some negative effects on adipocyte
development and function. There is a substantial body of literature indicating that SJW can
interfere with the action of numerous drugs (reviewed in [7]). It is well established that SJW
lowers the circulating concentrations and pharmacological effects of a number of drugs and
oral contraceptives [8]. Hyperforin, a psychoactive constituent of SJW, has been to shown to
potently activate the pregnane X receptor [9;10] which is known to activate various set of
genes that are involved in the metabolism and excretion of drugs [11].
Although our studies on SJW are limited to in vitro observations, there is some data to
support a role of SJW in insulin resistance. A recent paper demonstrated that a protein found
in SJW can modulate MCP-1 promoter expression and result in increased MCP-1 expression
[12]. It is well known that macrophage derived inflammatory mediators are substantially
increased in of obesity and Type 2 diabetes in mice and humans [reviewed in 13]. Moreover,
MCP-1 has been shown to regulate the infiltration of macrophages into adipose tissue and
play a part in insulin resistance [14]. Since SJW has been shown to increase MCP-1
expression [12], it is reasonable to hypothesize that this popular herb may also be capable of
inducing insulin resistance in vivo, perhaps via induction of MCP-1. In summary, a
screening process to identify botanical extracts that regulated adipocyte development
resulted in the observation that extracts from leaf or flower of SJW inhibit adipogenesis and
insulin sensitive glucose uptake in fat cells. Obesity and diabetes are world-wide epidemics
and SJW is readily available over the counter and consumed by millions of people wide.
Overall, our studies suggest that SJW may have a negative impact on adipocyte related
diseases by limiting differentiation of preadipocytes and significantly inducing insulin
resistance in mature fat cells.
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Figure 1. Leaf and Flower extracts from SJW inhibit adipocyte differentiation of 3T3-L1 cells
Whole cell extracts were prepared from 3T3-L1 cells one week after they were induced to
differentiate with the normal induction cocktail in the presence or absence of 50 μg/ml of
SJW extracts obtained from SJW. Cells were also treated with a 1000 X stock of DMSO
(vehicle). One hundred ug of each extract was separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to
nitrocellulose, and subjected to Western blot analysis. The detection system was horse-
radish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and enhanced chemiluminescence
(Pierce). This is a representative experiment independently performed three times.
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Figure 2. A flower extract from SJW results in a dose dependent inhibition of adipogenesis in
3T3-L1 cells
Whole cell extracts were prepared from 3T3-L1 cells one week after they were induced to
differentiate with the normal induction cocktail in the presence of various doses of a SJW
flower extract. Cells were also treated with a 1000X stock of DMSO (V). One hundred ug of
each extract was separated by SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose, and subjected to
Western blot analysis. Samples were processed and results were visualized as described in
Figure Legend 1. This is a representative experiment independently performed three times.
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Figure 3. Leaf and Flower, but not root, extracts from SJW induce insulin resistance in fully
differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes
Fully differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes were serum deprived and treated overnight (20
hours) with 25 μg/ml of the indicated SJW extract. After the pretreatment, cells were
stimulated with insulin (10 nM) for 10 min. Glucose uptake was initiated by addition of 2-
[3H] deoxyglucose. The glucose uptake values shown represent the mean +/- S.E. of
triplicate determinations from four independent experiments.
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Figure 4. A flower extract of SJW induces insulin resistance in cultured murine adipocytes in a
dose and time dependent manner
(A) Fully differentiated 3T3-L1 adipocytes were serum deprived and pretreated for 90
minutes with various doses of a SJW flower extract. (B) Fully differentiated 3T3-L1
adipocytes were serum deprived and pretreated for the indicated times with 25 μg/ml of a
SJW flower extract. After the pretreatment, cells were stimulated with insulin (10 nM) for
10 min. Glucose uptake was initiated by addition of 2-[3H] deoxyglucose. The glucose
uptake values shown represent the mean +/- S.E. of triplicate determinations from four
independent experiments.
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